STANDARDISE

COMPLY

GROW

Laboratory Informa;on and Sample Management soBware
suppor;ng you in your next discovery
Achiever Medical gives you all the beneﬁts and
func7onality you’d expect from a sample
management system and more!
Know where your samples are, where they
came from and what’s happened to them.
Crucially, every ac7on is automa7cally audited
for compliance with the Human Tissue
Act (HTA).
Rather than wai7ng for auditors to visit, use
our audi7ng func7onality to proac7vely carry out your
own random internal audits; making quality an integral part
of your every day opera7ons.
Help your researchers focus their eﬀorts by capturing donor proﬁle, informed consent, diagnosis
(using industry standard WHO or ICD codes) and disease informa7on.
We don’t believe in reinven7ng the wheel. Use our ‘out-of-the-box’ workﬂows to standardise
your sample processes to ensure you capture essen7al data at the right 7me.

Your data is protected!
Our unique rules-based data encryp7on and project-role based security gives you enhanced
protec7on from internal and external security breaches. Addi7onally, our data protec7on
op7ons help you meet GDPR.

New teams, processes or data to capture? - No problem!
With some of our customers successfully using Achiever Medical to run their labs for more than
10 years, our systems don’t just help you do what you do today, but well into the future.
Use our ‘point-and-click’ conﬁgura7on tools to add new ﬁelds, workﬂows and screens at any
7me. Your new ﬁelds are automa7cally available for searching and can be encrypted.

Delivering value and return on investment
We don’t stand s7ll.
CommiWed to con7nuous product development, we take advantage of the latest technology and
regularly introduce new func7onality and modules.
Our recently released UKCRC Tissue Directory integra7on module can save you hours publishing
your samples to the online directory. It takes place automa7cally in the background to ensure
your sample inventory is up-to-date.
Plus with Achiever Medical you can see the
beneﬁts!
Integra7on with the powerful and popular
DevExpress framework provides real-7me
interac7ve dashboards to give you valuable insight.
Create new dashboards in minutes!
“The Achiever DevExpress dashboards are so simple and quick to set up. They just work!
We are saving at least 3 hours a week just in our report producCon!”
- Richard Noon, University of Huddersﬁeld

It’s not just about the soBware…
Choosing the right soYware is only part of the solu7on. When implemen7ng lab cri7cal
soYware, working with suppliers who understand your business is important - and can help you
prepare for what can be a signiﬁcant business change. At Interac7ve SoYware we have over 25
years’ experience in soYware development and implementa7ons.
“Engagement with InteracCve SoGware has been fantasCc. They really understand our
operaConal and strategic goals and are focused on delivering a successful project.”
- Cambridge University Hospitals

See for yourself with a no obliga;on online demonstra;on or guided session
Don’t just take our word for it - see our soGware in acCon from the comfort of your own desk!
Contact us to see how we can help solve some of your lab challenges:
+44 (0)121 380 1010 . enquiries@interac;vesoBware.co.uk . www.interac;vesoBware.co.uk

